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Sî~îLLa~tith the .întiuuntcintCnî of lits cie:
vatian ta the Domlinion Setate, Mr. John iaonl
lins gi,.en al handsome donation of $.u,ouo toaard t
extension of lte Torunto Hespit.il. Il as nui albva>.
tîtat will and ability ta do gcnceroua things are ceincs-
dlent. Whiere, as in tliis case, Ithey are triteci titre -
suit as gratifylng ta ai concerned.

*rut. New \ork Iuftie,,ni asks. Flow is this ?
Cangrcss appropriatdi Sioca ta entertain the Inter-
national MNedical Congrcss lately in session ti Wash-
ington. *rib sum seems ta have been chtetly spent
on lîquor. About 4,0oo quaIrt bottles of clairet wer
consuined, nt an expense of Sî.So per boulie, total
36,ooo, and a hundrcd 'fises of jules %forum Cu..
"«Grand Set-" Wis liais ih. Congiîetss meant, tir as
il what te peuple approve.,

A NUI L front a a rresliutident tontaîr.s the Joliow-
ing. The annualinl.oîlmCs of some of the mîinisters ani
Ne York are. Rev. Roland Coiiyer, the blacksmith
Ireat.her, Sî.,5uu, Di. l'arklaur3t, Sî4-,5uu. lUr. Pax-
ton, $s:5,000 Dý. Charles Hait, S,oou , Dr. àNc».
gans Dix, Si 5,000c,; Dr. W. 'M. Taylor, (rom pulpit ar.d
Pen, $.,.uo .îd Dr. Juhia Hall, from pu;jî.l and pera,
$2i,ouu Suh -ire 3uflic uf the serants and fotiowcr3
uf Iiîr %vis while litre had no place ta lay His head.

lèl II LI the t<ouvier NMsnistry %vas forîned in Paris,
there w.us no expec.tat.on tma.t il %ouIld have a long
lease of existence. It lias fallens ta pîcces aIready on
account of the disgraceful disclosures in the CaffEnel
case, and the implication thercin of the P>ressadent s
son.in.law, M. Wilson. The case as sertous. No
politician of any ilote wili undeetake the construction
cfa ne.' cabinet unless P.residient G:evy resigni. This,
as a matter atTecting bis personal dignxîîy, tie wits disin-
clined ta do. Clemenceau, a Proinottnced Radical, is-
in popult faveur, but àhould diacre bc a presidesziria.'
election, there is ne sayang whant changes 'iiîght tiskc
place. Thr Partsiane are reacling theit normai pitlh
of excitement. over the politicai crisîs.

A StAktt4 and genseral hospital ab aboout tu bec
establislied in Collingwood. A charter for ils t.àccrlpu.
ration hasbeen obtanàed. la acircular:sîgned by ..
G. Hamiltoni, president, and H. B. Macdonneli, secre-
tary, it is stated that the trustees appeinted under the
charter takc titis oplîortunity oif inakin.- krtewn tit
wants, trusting that the charitable and weil dibpused
wiii cerne ta their help, and give sucs assistance as
will enable thent te at once commence the buiditig.
They have on hanal near!y a thousand dollars . 0one
kind lady has promiseid ati thousand mort wlien é&ra.
cîher thousand is raised. Fifîy dollars given etitsiles
the donor ta a liCe ntembersltip. Ab thib hospatai watt,
be open ta the psonr of ail lands, the trustecs cents.
denîly hope that ail wbo wisls ta obtain God's blessing
wili corne te tîteir heip.

Tite condition cf the Crown -Prince of ùerinany is
everywbere waîchard with great eagerness. Il is now
ail but demonstratted that hie is ailictcd with the in-
curable disease of cancer. Tht end ib reb'arded as
but a question cf time. Fer himsel(, persaraally, pro.
faundi sympatby is tell. Much was expected (rani bis
accupancy cf the I.-tperial titront, as il was k-oam that
hie was averse te a 'varlike policy. tu s nnwL thcught
that the successor cf the aged Emperor will lic bis
grandson, Prince Wiiliam, whe is regarded as ti.e
hope of the junker party. Wiîhirs tht past lew days
il bias ceone out thnt the bligbst of disease aise rests on
hint. Il is said titat bie is atliicted wîth the malady
thiut carried offthis grandunscle, WVilliam IV. af i>russia.
Greatî and important changes are apparentiy in store
(or the bouâe of Hohsenzollern.

COMUEIINGan a Ictuer cf the Secretary cf the
interios-, wbich the New York Itinret publiâes,
it says: It is of note for this, amongmnbher things, that

fi refera firankly to dit fact that tite Romnan Catitoîka
keep an agent in WVashington, whose business hIla I I
attend ta tht interests cf the Cathellc Church :îmong
tht Indians, aîtd ta seture wbat agents, tethers, and
cîher employésa ilt ais. WVe blieve that lits lasbouîrs
have been far (rom unsuccessful. WVe coauld mention
cases an which lie bas Cvacq thwarted tht plans cf
l>rctestant nîîssienary bodies ta secure permissiotn ta
cstablisb scîtoots, itospitals, tic. WVe shal boe giad
when beitevolence la no longer tiîwarted, and when
thase who wish ta preacli the Goscpel and tcacli the
heathers sbal nat bie required ta wait like beggars for
the permission of a Tennessee upstart.

IN varaetis parts af the Dominioan active efirîrs are
being made ta proniale Sabbath observance. Tite
ministeriai associations are bestowing attention on
tht practical aspects cf tiht question. At a mccrt
meeting of the West DurhLmr Mitaistersi Associatica.
in ilowmanville, tht following resolutien was adopted .
Thtat ibis association strcngly deprecate tht hiting of
livtry teams on the Sabbath Day for ptirpoàes of
pleasure, and consîder si aitogether incansîstent with
religion, and dangeraus te morality j that wc place en
record our disappraval af Sabba:il funcerais, and sha..
abject ta attend thens unless in cases cf extremae
necessity , that we express aur disapprovai cf the un
reasonabie publil>, displ.%> and expenditure ira con
nection withs funerais. Vci y sensible resolIutions, andi
vie hope ta sec practical resuits fruit their action.

Ttam cail (rom Elmiwood cangregatian, Belfast, ta
Rey Dr. Murphy, cf Croucti Hill, was up in the
London l'retibytery, for dispnsaI. Ccrnînssicners ap.
peared, including Sir James Cornie and Dr. Porter,
president cf Queen's Cellege. Thle Ehmwood Church
is attendcd by the students and prafessors of the coi.
sege, and is a position cf great influence. P'artie:
having becîs heard, those front Ireland pcinting out
Dr. Murphy's peculiar fiîness for the post, while tht
Creucbi Hill representatives contended that Dr. Mur
phy's success in Londons was an argument agains! hià
reioval. Ht bas been four years in thre torthern
suburb, and in that trne the menîbership lias iocreased
frent 154 ta 3o8 ; the Sunday achool bas doubled, and
a mission bas been comimenccd. ln the end Dr. Mur-
phy expressed bis readiness te accept tht caîl, and
the Presbytery, en motion cf Dr. Fraser, seconded by
Dr. Rentoul, agreed ta bis translation ta Bielfast.

Titi. new building cf the McCormick Theological
Seminary, Chiczago, was dedicated an flic eeniiig of
the 17th inst. Cyrus H. NlcCorn.ick, jr., briefly ad-
dressed the assemibled gutats, andi deiivered the
keys of the splendid structure ta the president cf the
board cf trustee!, Rev. Dr. D. WV. F~isher, who re-
sponded britfly, andi was feflowed by Rev. Professer
Skinner, wha csffered tht prayer cf dedication. This
a.cmpleted the services of tht dedi cation praper. Tht
campany then repaired ta the chapel and were ad-
dré.ssed by Rev. Dr. Campbell. of Minneapolis,
who took far bis theme, "Tht Wcrld Grawing
Better." Tht new building bears the ni'ame cf Fawler
Hall, Fcwier being tht maiden nitiae cf Mfrs. Nlt.-
Cormick, wbo bad takeri a deep taterest in its erection
and furnislîing. Tht building is r2o.-6a ct on tie
ground, with four stories and bzscnent, and cantains
sixty.fivre suites cf îwa rants cacha for each student;
bas a bowling hall in the basensent, and is, says tht
Inlerior, the most cemplete structure, for ils abject,
in the United States.

Tii. i-aculty cf Cornell University bias decided ta
dispense aitogether with honours. Ail mention cf
honours will be emitted (ramn tht register, and front
çommencernent programmes. Students doing spe.
cial work wiil receive mention cf it in thieir dipiom'uE,
but witt not receive speciai bonours. Tht significance
cf this action cf tht Faculty is, that il modifies the
palicy cf tht unîversity se as ta make liht love cf
kcarning the saie incentive ta high scbaiarsbip. l'li
Facuiti- aise adopted a resalution stating that, in their
opinion, a proïieiency af seventy per cent. should bc
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redtutred tu pass. Titis resnitutioat is net binding on
ail professer$. Il %vai pzsseti tu ceusiteract any tnt-
pression tuai, ai abolising the itanour system, the
Fai.uity aultant tu 'itc.itit t standard of scholar-
Ship. Yet, 5lanC Rte nsajuuity %viso passed tht resolu-
tÛon will probahiy aîvait tiaembelves cf ait authorsty, i
prarcttçaiiy amorints. tu r.îisîng tht standard ta pals
in Corneil front sixty per cent. tu sevcnty per cent.
ln H-arvard iast year tht standard %tis rniseti fromt
(orty te Cfiry per cent.

ON£ cf tht least estentattcus, but by ia antans tht
least ustfi of our local benevolent institutions, is tht
Toronto Christian Teaiperance Mission. It is doing
a anoble and mach needcd aork an the city. Its ex-
pericnccd agent,. Mr. Robert Hall, grapples with tht
curse cf drunkcnncss where is evila are most appar-
cnt. During the )car, lie lias been ac.ta%e ia damitili-
ar> -.4sitatwin, holJénib cottage meetings, visiting tht
initiales uf tIse prisons and variuus institutions where
excellent work bias been done. Tise eighth Instulai
meeting cf liais admîiraîble ageacy %"ast held hast wtek
.and i %%as unianainoubl> resoived tu intcase its tica.
ency by tise addition cf au least one otîser nîissiemsary.
Surclý at bas a %ufl.,.cnt r.uis.ber cf fraends tbrougb-
out tise city to aasake thns, easy of accrtmptîshmtnt.
lndeed, there ès no good reason why a atîmber of
agents ariagiti nul bc 3te.idaiy enspluved in tbis gouit
wozk. Tht uîli-ers, cected fur tht Venr arc . Rev. G.
M. Miligans, presîdent , Hon. b. Hi. Blake, Q.C.
Rev. Dr. Potts, Dr. W. Bi. Geikie, vice-presidents;
James Thoinlîson, secreuary , E. M. Morplsy, treas-
urer , Robert Hall, ississienrtar , Rev. FI. M. Partions,
Hugli Jcîlinston, W R. P'arker, D.D., John Neil,
Elmore Harriç, WV. i'atterscn, George Robertson, and
Messrs. james Dobson, John Harvie, N. W. Hoyles,
joseph tibson, J. 1.). Nasiîîith, Harry Webb, Isaac
W'îardtil, direciors.

a action by prafiessional boards in tht Pro-
vince cf Quebec lias aalled] attention ta the cager de-
sire cf tht Romnish Cburch to doininat wherever an
apparent chartce presents îîsclf. Sir William Dawson,
president oi McGili University, bias repeatedly
caiitd attention tlu tIse unfair attitude the law cauneil
bsas taken toward that institution in relusing to recog.
nize is degreesi haleu cf exaînsinationa. Tht apening
lecture cf the session by the presîdent was dcvoted tu
a statcnsei of tise question. He saîd. àince Canfeder.
ation tise power cf educatunai tegîshation bias been
wvhoiiy sas tht hands cf tht Provincial legîsînture, wîth
ont> the- restriction that i bas no right ta witbclrawv
front the Englisî and Protestant nîînority sucti prîvi.
leges as it pobsessed before Confederation. For sentie
ye.its ibis guarantet %vas respected, and it bias not
betîs datrctly infrînged. But re.ccntly excessive and
arbi'.r.îry powers hsave been given ta somte pubic
bodies representiog the severai professs:eiis, wbereby
tht) May Cxeruse compiete contret cver tht profits-
saunai courbes uf tise universitie>, and ay, if se dit-
posed, practicaily de5trov thse educatianai institutions
of the minenit>, Il s also understoad that similar
powers are desired by atîser professional bodies. 1
refér aniy te tht ssîînrîîy, because, as tht great ma-
janîîy of tise prutessaonai mea have been educated in
the Catisolic colleges, these institutions and the pro-
fessaunai edlucation connecteu with isnthe nsay bc con-
sidered comparativeiy sale frein attack. In eifect the
tendency of recent legisiatizn lis ibis Province bas
bcen ta desîrcy tht guarantees of tht minonity indi.
rectl> by coaterrnig powers not posstssed by the Legis-
lature itsc-lf on irresponsible professsonal boards. 1 do
net propose ta enter nît great tengîth here ino tise dis-
cusbion of these grievances, but desire empbatacally ta
state My conviction . Fir5t, That tht systen. af cdu.
cation, generai and professional, pursued by tbis uni-
,jerbity, is that required for tht interest of the English
and P>rotestant population ai Ibis Provinces uhaugîs
difrejent in rnany of its details (ram tisaI in use among
thet maonrity of aur people . Second, That ne bene-fit
cars zesuit te tItis .Proiacc frein tht extirpation of tht
Engliss systein cf educaiaon; Tiîrd, That tise Mea-
sures rccently pursued and tendiag ta ibis remilt arc~
contrary te the guararitets given at thse iriie oif
Coiifedettnn.


